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THE PLACE. TELEGRAPHIC JiFEWS
In favor of the Anarchist.

Chicago, Jan. 15, Judge Tuley, of theAt The Threshold
3y nil meant sllon circeit court in a decision rendered a y.holds

that anarchists and socialists have not forfeited
their constitutional right to assemble peaoeahly
and Aiscuss nay question which interests (Item,
provided they do not plot to carry out their
ideas by use of force against the constituted
authority.

Parker Brothers,

OF A NEW YEARSuccessors to John Fox, for your A Cow Boy,
IIolbrook, Arir.., Jan, 15 One Gila Ifeaita

a cowboy dressed and painted as an ApacheGroceries,

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Neither colored' goods nor flannels should be
boiled.

All goods in barrels apples, beef, potatoes,
tic. keep belter when laid down on their side.

Soda should never be used for flannels, and
if they are to be kept in good condition they
should be neither mangled nor ironed.

Mailing should be washed with strong salt
water and a clean cloth, and do it, if possible,
at midday, to insure quick drying, which pre-
vents discoloration.

To remove rust from steel forks and knives
cover with sweet oil, well rubbed on, and let it
remain forty-eig- hours; then rub with unslack-c- d

lime, powdered very fine, until the rust dis-

appears.
To remave stains from marble, mix a quan-

tity of the strongest soap lees with quicklime
to' the consistency of milk; lay it on the marble
and lettt be for twenty-fou- r hours, then clean
with soap and water.

If butter is covered tight when put in the
ice chest it will not absorb the odor of any
food lying near. There is nothing so sensitive
as butter, and you may see it at any time plac-
ed near to meat or vegetables.

To clean and tighten cane-sea- t chairs turn up
the chair bottom and with hot water and a

Indian, after many threats of dislodgcroeDt,

we begin timiness with NEW energy, NEW goods and NEW prions.
Produce, BaM Goods, Etc., Etc.

made a descent upon Mexican herders in the
employ of Don Pedro Montana killing 6ve and
wounding one cowboy. Pedro Candalario, the
wounded Mexican is being packed in on horse-
back. Pedro Montana, with an armed force
has gone to the rescue and protection of his
herders and herd.

Our stock is always
Their goods are the best nnd thelrjprices

reasonable.

Corporal Tanner.
New York, Jan, 15. A boom has beenAbove Par started in Brooklyn for Corporal James Tauner

the legless republican veteran stump sjieaker,
by the Grand Army of the Republic, for the
position of commissioner of pensions, to succeed
Geneva! C, i5lack.

in quality and quantity, but
sponge wash the cane work so that it may be
thoroughly soaked. Should it be dirty use a
little soap. Let it dry in the air, and it will.b?
as tight and firm as when new.

C. J, DILLON k CO,,

DEALER IS

LUMBER, FLOORING, RUSTIC. Eft,.

General Jolt Work, Dressing and

Sawing Lumber, Repairing,

Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.

Special advantage to purchasers of

rastic flooring--
,

Factor at lt of Lyou Street.

Jo. Simon, jinaldant of the senate, and
boss and manaeer ol the, republican nartv.FAR BELOW IN PRICE.

plainly shows his extreme party bias by giving

A Buoiuing Offer,
ffsw York, Jan. j 2. Sullivan's sponsor

in this city has received a letter from a
prominent sporting man, a resident ot El
Paso, Tei:a, stating ihat he would not only
guarantee Sullivan and Jtilralti $10,000 to
Sht there, but would also give assurance
that 10,000 Mexicans wouid be present at
the fight and prevent tbe authorities trattt
interfering,

A Comet Bisrovered.
Kocaestek, M. V, Jan. 1 5. Director Swvf

of the Warner Oliservatoiy, received notice to-

day of the discovery of a new comet Ceneva ,at
6:50 A. M.

Its position is as follows: Right ascension, 18
hours 47 minutes, declinine south zc decrees

the democrats one member out of five on the
Judiciary, Public Londs, Roads and Highways
and Assessment committees. This is very un-

generous to say the least. The Willamette

Valley has no representation on the railroad
We cater to all this good trade in the city and surrsmndiog cnuntr?

smltel! gocds cheaper than any house in )he city.
committee. Was this the result of design?
Dawson of Linn gets no chairmanship at all,

'and 20 minutes, iviih a rapid westerly motion.last June for the first time have chairmanships,- .. ...ts ...1. . I.. - ;. u

KEEP POSTED.

Wallace, Thompson & Co.

SuccegsurV t: Waiiace & ThofflfiSOB,

Plinn Block, Albany, OV.

king William iu;t
NewYokk, Jan i dispatches

from the Hague report the general idei there
that King William is dying.

Stanley Sound to Bt AMre.
Ssw YotlK. Jan. re r,.(

FHANCIS PFEIFFER.
PROPRIETOR OF j

Albany Soda Works,
ind Manufacturers o-f-

CHOICE CONFEuTIONERT,
We are how prepared to Mil at who!

sale, always frasb. and pure at Portlt ad
prices to dealer. We also keep a fell
line of

Ms and Tropical Fruits,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

tVheat, TO oMite.
New fall guo.1 t Read's,
Se those uew iersit at W. F T

Nsvr ribbon all shales and stylej at Read 'fc

thtf Jiwcsx "J W direct infonnaijon from a
official w.ve that ihe gorcrnmeM has itceWcd.
letters team KtanW oa ).., k:: ' v"1 M3itmr ts o- -
SUre.t I heSB tetters rannn .1 Tl.
ace temporarily withheld for official reasons.WILL BROS'I r. vjiuieiviumeniicMy and of the
safely of the explorer, there is nodoubi what- -

Dsilars in Blithe UtdimDr.-v- i Pianos
Oiyii. Siwiti U"lilaet, Huns. Also

All lines of boys kilt suits at W. F
Read'

Fine Hue of bread Kneading pans at G W
Smith's.

A lrt Steele of lifting force on t G
W Smith's,

In a calm every man is pilot. In dry
goods .t F. itead is loader.

If yon want to mve from )0 to 5. per eent
by your goods of W. F. Bead.

Six shares rot a dollaf and a clean towel to
every customer, at Tbos. Junes.

Bay your tfcjtww thruijh to the Gastof
W L outer and stvo faro f Portland.

A complete liae of heating and parlor etov
at G W SinithV, no better in the valley.

W. P. Read can end will sell dry goods
cheaper hn any haute m Albany. Call and
see for yourself.

alulllloeor warrants 1 Razors, Dutcaer
ani rocket Knives. Tne best kind of Kallmad Wanted.

Walla Wajxa, tan. Jt. There will he asewim; mvitiin oil, noedicn and extra.,

JULIO? GRADWOHL'S

Golden Rule Bazaar.
Ilia stock has bean enlarged so that U equals any on the Coast, and ooDsists or

ior an tnamimes. All toi-- t .'log neatlyand reawnably done. joint meeting of the Board of Trale and city
councilor v aKsfourg, with prominentcitizens in lnf. ,.r , .New Wash House.

Lea Chinaman, who lived in this town for
of the ilnni road ta that city. A committee

aw ixKirn will tie present.
many years ami was so well liked by every
body has returned and will open up a new

Cartons Aw)j.
New IIave.v, tan. it. Mm. 7. rw

wuh house the drat of September, onejdoor
south of the ttsrere House. Lee doestgood The line of Pacifio and Eoyat Arcand at
work and wants everybody to get their Mrs. M.J. Wright clairvoyants, were anettsl

v. ounwi nit large one. i neseare amongthe best cook stoves made. Sea them.was mat; aone v mm
Roger Bros. Silverware, French China and Crys Goods sot sold for lean than cost, eoodg out

y under the old blue law which providesfor the punishment of fortune tellers.

BABY F M. French berp rwilmad tuwa.

given awy. nut goon nonnut giwls sold at
rea.ooabld prodt VV. K,

Julius GradwnM it now makine a special-
ty of crockery, fncv Kcu!and silver ware,nf vrhih ha , irrm, . L.nk Bn.t ..... . .

CARRIAGES
AT

STEWART & SOXS

talware, Boys' Wagon3, Doll Carriages,
Fancy Goods, and a general

assortment of Crockrey
and Toys.

Hissilver wnr in IftaT R,,r li,, ; i
Cm on imaain In.n i ti vdl m

tnaA nru.ed jwTtonwrweri.h, di.tatistird,
and crankv as hi!lioussetor crocaery ino it to the marknt and his

line of dolls and nhildrenV play thini's ecuer.
ally is complete. Hi prices e the latent

There is no leaton whatever, why any or
tfhilld Miner from idijstioT. tlyspepffia.on vie coast.FAULTLESS!

Is faultless and so la that
noble discovery, containing only Na-

ture's own remedies, "The"

FfenVy's Iiidt'htvn Tonic, vbii-- very ono
fcimi. is orttvin er, vnn b so easily ob- -
tamed, Sdd by Ftahny 4 Magna.

He buys direct and oarriM the largwt stick in the Willamette Valley, io wblei
will soon be addod a complete line of R. BO n, Htt

in hit dr.,v,rL hi
'JT.T.I.J. ceeded in pro luetag a medicine which iiac-- n.n)i..n .n,...nn.i.. j , ....... .it.ji.-,,-

, , r .vrr'(0t w ineirbrlcrflivino hrm too olote, and the farePFiiNnPB'. oiKra m tn m ne simply marvelousIt i exceedingly pliant to the att. par- -
fectlv liarmletfi. Anm , r itFAMILY GROCERIES. rc of cases nf Cuoaamptian. Cot.h,CoM me iiati-i- flr slmviov, no mttterhow cl

--"""i "it ""i-- w;i he praventd,Sold bv Fwhay & Misn.eeTIci on riarle Francals. Hier wild deutoli srsproelien."

fr.5Hert, praoticti wjitrfimattMr and

His a benefit to the human racr. KEEP UP
YOUTH, HEALTH, VIQORby the useof
Pf.under Oregon Blood Purifier.
Quick and Complete Cure of all Diseases of
the Skin, Kidneys, Bladder and Liver. It
checks Rheumatism and Malaria, relieves
Coiutipatiun, Dyspepsia and Biliousnesses ad
puts fresh enerfry into the system by making
nw,ltich lllood. Take it intime,richttww,"it cannot be bent as a preventative of disease
vM and used everywhere. Si a bottle. 6 for It

TAKEfTlNOW.

.
inwpiua vyonrn, omap, Bpn!hiti, ardPaint in the riiet, ic h riven rmivert-a- l

tisfrti,n. 1r Kcwanlto's Cwgh aid Lnnj.
Syrnp is sold at SO ci iih by I)f ni u .

Babies. The finest line of babv cant-age- s

in the Valley just rr :eived at'steart
& Vent's, Prices are rcm.rkablv cheap con.
sidcring the superior qaalit vai the

A pi in the hack often iraiit in vjmnji- -RedCrownMills ntli-i- l dirnMrs that to ,.lm.t jf..'nrfTl. .
Orrem KidnoV T enrra he first and pn- -

ISOM, LANNIIid & l'0 PR0P1V8. era is Kirnv tegetahie, and
is narranted nd snM by Fnahay ,Man.

w frocks rutrin sorisios nil r&u'it

0, K. I aim Shop.
House and Carriage Painters.

Decorators and Paper Hangers
Piano Varnishing.

All worhrKnaranteed.'
VASSALLO & THOMPSON.

(Soooesiorsto Henry Rasssoc.)

.DR. C. U. CHAM BERLIN.

pmeopathic Physician and Surgeon
VSIK FtK HK'K. MJi t HE.

rtH vit.i:s,
ftckf.'jjf rtiArK-''iht'nt''t'- fct
tuu pri,lcinrrTrvttvrrtkMe ii,)nir stctr
inrmna, TOt form ir.ll at Bilml, Wr.)rnrolriKlme Piltt yitM tt onm tn tlit atinticitAwi
UT.&wanko'tllertmtlv, Wrttcbtcl uirectlr
tVntrtt tfftoiwt, ttittuwort, tUtrlns;tntonae ithlni tut HTafltty t rwrwnft vnft
ctntt, AfKlivM Th Or &vtlil-4;eaeC- tf , P
11. M by Or, Gilts.m) &m.

Mw frf , a m cups fr SrVt htntUchn, fUfc IT,

Aim BIKERS BS.

BEST STORAGE VaClLlTlEST

Highest Fric in Cash fc
Wheat

. ..j rT,, mijjiw irrm 'Ull U, cent.
ffloe corner of Tbird an t Lyon St,

ALBANY, ORECON.

DEYOE & B0I5S0N ARE AGENT
fECLTRE PRICES. ffO TIN WARE. AND HARD FOR. THE SEW HIGH AO DAVIS

VERTICAL-FEE- D SKWLVG MA

Fin line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and Rob-son'- s

Special bargains

PAINTS, OILS AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

ROBSON'S.

i'ROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS AT WARE Of ALL KINDS AT

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN TfiR
pKroii & ROBSON DEYOE & ROBSOii

L


